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Todd Hamilton gets to work on
another Sprinter job. [Inset]
Justin Johnson checks to the
pressure on radiant lines prior
to a concrete pour.

The Rigors Of
Mountain Hydronics
Justin Johnson put 62,000 miles on his pickup last year
driving from one top-notch radiant installation to another.

by Steve Smith

F

ew and far between only half
applies to Justin Johnson —
and that half still doesn’t do
his working conditions justice. Change that phrase to “a
lot and very, very far
between,” and you’ll get a better sense
of how the 31-ye a r-old own er of
Sprinter Heating & Hydronics, Idaho
Falls, Idaho, spends his working days.
With a custom er terri tory of
abo ut 40,000 squ a re miles, and an
i m posing mountain range that slice s
d i a gon a lly thro u gh it, roads aren’t
exactly arranged in a grid. As a
re sult, the miles add up qu i ckly in
this part of the co u n try. A straight
line from point A to B might be on ly
50 miles on a map, but actu a lly driving there can easily add 200 miles or
more to the odom eter. Johnson put
62,000 miles on his Dod ge diesel
p i ckup last year while movi n g
bet ween job s i tes maneuveri n g
t h ro u gh the Teton Mountain region.
But for a young Wet Head like
Johnson (he started his business only
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Todd Hamilton and Justin Johnson complete a staple-up installation.

five years ago), with top-drawer skills
in radiant and snowmelt, a passion for
the craft, and a solid work ethic, there
is plenty of work to do. With an energy level not attributed to coffee or hioctane energy drinks, Johnson keeps
things moving at a steady, deliberate
pace 12 to 16 hours a day.
“We try not to make a habit of the
long hours, but here in the mountains
we’ve got to move while the getting’s
good,” Johnson explains. Pros in the
business of high country hydronics
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quickly learn to do most of their work
within the brief, warm weather cycle
that sneaks in slowly in May, and slams
on the brakes by late-September.
“We call it the ‘pipe-down’ season,”
Johnson adds. “We have just three or
four months to pipe outdoor slabs,
fo u n d a ti ons and snowm elt sys tems.
That’s it. The snow and subzero tempera tu res can make get ting to and
from jobsites a real challenge the rest
of the year, but we manage. Generally,
we get as much pipe in the ground as

possible during the summer months,
and return to those sites to do boiler
installs and staple-up applications
during the cold season.”
World-Class Market: One facet of
the job helps. Actually, it’s the marketp l ace. New home con s tru cti on and
real estate demographics throughout
the Teton Mountain range show that
most of what’s happening in Johnson’s
big backyard is funded by some of the
world’s wealthiest people.
Last year, So t h eby ’s Real Estate in
Jack s on Hole, Wyo., won recogn i ti on
as the most successful Sotheby ’s loc ati on , worl dwide. In 2005, t h ey sold $1.3
bi llion in real estate , and did so with a
s m a ll population. Some of the properties sold at well over $100 million. An d
the avera ge pri ce of a home in Jack s on
is just over $1 mill i on tod ay. High-end
h ome con s tru cti on has become a way
of l i fe for the majori ty of those in the
building indu s try there tod ay.
As a result, a typical job for the
Sprinter crew makes the long drive
more than worthwhile. The average
mountain home is between 4,000 and
6,000 sq. ft.
“We’ve done many, as well, in the
10,000- to 15,000- sq.-ft. range, and a
few well over that,” Johnson adds.
But there are some differen ces in
Jo h n s on’s territory. Most of these high end homes are built within a rad ius of
25 miles around Jack s on Hole.
Outside that area, there are still
plenty of big homes built in Johnson’s
hometown of Rigby, Idaho, and nearby Idaho Falls. Here, the homes are a
bit more modest. In that area, he often
does work in 3,000- to 5,000-sq.-ft.
homes with prices in the $400,000 to
$700,000 range. “As I expand the company, we’ll likely do more of the superhigh-end work.”
Quality Goes In: Though Johnson
insists there’s nothing tru ly uniqu e
about his work, he adds that there are
two key attributes to the systems they
install.
“The first is what we demand of
ourselves,” he says. “That is, to give the
c u s tom er the best work that we’re
capable of. As a result, our systems
work; they do exactly what we say
they ’ ll do with no com promises.
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Secon dly, we also make them look
really good. Kind of like an art form.
After all, the homeowner should also
have some pride in the work.”
Part of Sprinter’s quality equation
is the products it uses and relies o n
ro uti n ely, su ch as Mon i tor and
Bu derus boi l ers; tekmar con tro l s ;
Gru n d fos circ u l a tors; and Watts
Radiant PEX and Onix tubing.
Jo h n s on out l i n edfor us what a typical couple of days’ worth of work looks
like immers ed in the ri gors of mountain hydronics. One day, t h ey moved
between a radiant ro u gh-in job in
Jack s on, then travel ed a mountainous
120 miles south of Afton, Wyo., wh ere
they handl ed a radiant heat install a ti on ,
and su pervi s ed a concrete over-pour
for several small , private re s i dence airplane hanga rs . That became eight
hours of actual work , and five hours of
travel time. The next day — mu ch
nearer to their homes in Idaho — they
s pent nine hours on the job, and 60
minutes in tra n s i t .
“The shorter days are rarities,”
Johnson says. “But they happen from
time to time, giving each of us a bit
more time to spend with the family,
even in the midst of our busy season.”
Johnson’s experience with radiant
heat began while working for a highend homebuilder about 10 years ago.
He was hired to oversee all gypsum
con c rete floor underlaym en t s , a
responsibility that sent him to Hacker
In du s tries for certification training.
He held the position for three years,
learning more about radiant heat all
the while. After a br ief stint with a
hydronics contracting firm, he struck
out on his own
“It was one of the best decisions
I ’ve ever made ,” Jo h n s on says . His
aspirations today have few limitations.
He’s also made many good connections with builders, wholesalers and
reps, and knows the business, the technology and the market. “I cancelled all
of my expensive Yellow Pages ads three
years ago.”
His business is growing quickly.
“When I began Sprinter, I wanted to
have just one or two jobs a month to
stay afloat,” he says. “Today, if we don’t
complete one or two jobs a week, we’re

Justin Johnson (in the background) supervises a pour at a private airplane hangar.

concerned. We’re now booked up for
the next five months. At times, it falls
back to just a two- or three-month
lead time, but it always seems to bump
back up there as more work comes in.”
Sprinter is almost entirely focused
on the construction industry for new
installations, with 90 percent of that in
residential business, and 10 percent
commerc i a l . Almost all of its new
installations invo lve radiant or
snowmelt. Johnson is also beginning
to br anch out into hydronic service
work. The company, for example, handles all the service work for Town
Square, a commercial property owner
in Jackson. The real estate developer
owns or operates many of the town’s
h o tels, apartm ent buildings, re s t a urants and retail stores. In all, Town
Square has more than 60 boilers and
hydronic systems that Sprinter maintains regularly.
Crystal Ball : According to Johnson,
m a rket demand for alternative en ergy
sources and high - ef f i c i ency equ i pm en t
is hot, hot, hot. “More than one-half of
the homes we do this year will get some
form of high - ef f i c i ency equ i pm en t ,
with added atten ti on to insulati on and
heat distri buti on.”
Though Sprinter does not do
forced-air work, Johnson is now
beginning to ex p l ore radiant coo l i n g
for homes. He also expects that
ex p l orati on to take him into solar and
geothermal technology, with the
expect a ti on that he wi ll couple this

tech n o l ogy with radiant heat and
s n owmelt app l i c a ti ons.
A new industry trends he sees that
will make an impact are sophisticated
controls with online capabilities for
remote system monitoring, diagnostics and control.
“We’re just moving into some of
this technology now and find that it
opens up a whole new realm for higher-end hydronics,” he says.
As a relatively new member of the
Radiant Pa n el Associati on , Johnson
has found a wealth of information
about new installation techniques and
technology. “Their certification program is one we’ll no doubt want to
participate in.”
Johnson is confident that Sprinter
will continue to grow. “We’re now on
the edge of a very exciting opportunity,” he says. “The company and our
rep ut a ti on as a quality con tracting
firm are fairly well-established.”
Of co u rs e , those attri butes need to
be maintained at all costs. “As I loo k
ahead,” he explains, “I feel we’ll soon be
re ady to take it to a whole new level by
expanding the firm . The first five years
have been re a lly good, but the next five
wi ll be mu ch different because of the
growth that I ex pect to see . I think it’s
realistic to ex pect that Spri n ter wi ll
have 25 to 50 employees in five years,
and that we wi ll serve a mu ch broader
market as well. But the focus will
remain mu ch the same with hydronics
and radiant at the core.”
PM
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